
A hopefully somewhat short guide to using PaperCut:

First of all, for all of this to work you need to have your staff badge.  With the exception of the BIS this badge lets you
in to your respective building as well as working for PaperCut. 

On your Badge there will be a barcode and a number at the bottom:

This number should match the 'short' number on the back of your badge.  The different formats shown below have the
'short' number highlighted:

 The exception to this is if you've had your badge reprinted.  Early reprints may not match.  If the number on 
the front of your badge gives you issues, please try the short number on the back. If that doesn't work for you 
please submit a helpdesk ticket.

The second thing needed is for the new PaperCut Print Queues to be installed on your teacher
machine.

**If you've taken a machine home for the summer or haven't had it imaged these queues WILL NOT be present**  

To check for print queues Click the windows Start Button and begin typing the work printer and the control panel will
show up in the list as follows:



Click on Printer & scanners and it will list the printers installed on your machine.  If you see the following 4
Print Queues then you are set up and ready to print using the new PaperCut Printing system.

The Main 4 Queues are:

The default queue is: Print_to_ANY_Copier_B&W on 10.16.0.48 when you  first begin.  Due to Windows being,
well...  Windows, the default may change so you'll need to watch when selecting a print job to be sure you are sending

it to the queue of choice.  

The 2 highlighted queues above sends your print job to the desktop printers (Not Copiers) in our district.  There is a
release station at each one that will allow you to release your job at the printer you are at.

The 2 Copier Queues send them for release on your chosen copier that you release them at.  Currently the only color
copier is at the Central Office.  

A HUGE note is that ALL of these queues are district wide.  You can release them at a respective device within the
district, not just your building. For instance:  If you have a large color job you want to do you can send it to the color
copier queue and go to the Central Office and release it there for print instead of dealing with slowness and jams on

the desktop colors.

If the above 4 print queues aren't present on your machine AND you have the new BCS Background Copy and paste
the link at the bottom of this info sheet called Print Queue Installer into your browser.  IF YOUR MACHINE does

NOT have the new background please submit a helpdesk ticket to us first as the installer will not work.

Sending a print job works the same as before with the exception of asking for your badge number when you submit
the print job.  When you do file print you'll select your queue of choice and select the properties of the print job (2

sided, staple 'on copiers', etc like you did previously) and send the print job to the queue you selected.

Once you click OK a box will open up asking you for your badge number:



Enter your badge number and click OK.  The job has now gone to your selected queue for printing.
Depending on if you selected a copier queue or a printer queue the release will work a bit difference.

For Copiers you'll touch in the ID data box and an on-screen keyboard will show up:

enter your badge number and touch the round 'OK' button on the lower right of the screen and it will return looking 
like this:

Touch login and the queue list screen will show up next:
From this screen you can select the 'Select All' button or select the button (in orange) next to individual print jobs

you want to release or delete.  If you want to delete the job select the trash icon in the lower right corner.  If you want
to print them select the print button in the lower right corner.

Once you touch 'Print' your job will be immediately released.



To Log out of your jobs screen immediately press exit key in the upper right hand corner of the screen:

If you've selected either a B&W or Color Printer Queue you will use the number pad on the printer to release your
print jobs.  Because there is no user interface here if you've sent a job you don't want you'll want to log in to the queue
with your desktop to delete unwanted jobs prior to releasing at the printer as it will release EVERYTHING pending in

that queue.  (See below for instructions on how to kill print jobs using your browser after this.)

The release stations on the Black and White and Color printers look like this:

To release a job on these printers all you do is enter your badge number and press the 'ENTER' key on the keypad.  It 
may take a moment for the printer to wake up and send your job, but it will release all jobs you've sent to that queue.

Deleting jobs using your browser:

Ooops, I've accidentally sent something to print that I didn't want printed....  No worries.  You can kill the job before 
you ever go to a printer to release anything.  Here's how you do that:

1. In the Lower Right Hand corner of your screen click the little arrow pointing up.

2. Right click on the Green PaperCut 'P.

3. Select the Details Menu option that appears at the top once you've selected the P as shown:



This will open a screen in a browser that looks like this:

Login using your standard username/password that you use for your Office 365 login(No @bcs after username).
The print job window will open for you:

This window gives you the options to 'Cancel All' using the button at the top, or cancel individual jobs
by selecting 'cancel' to the right of each individual job.



Installing the Print Queues for the first time:

Installing Print Queues on an imaged machine (New Chieftain Background).
To open this link, please be logged in to O365 FIRST.  Then Click the hyper link below.

The link to the Print Queue Installer:
https://bellefontaine.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/districtfiles/EWuX1LQ3e61HhMMYcFW-Rx0B7t-

aPaE5IsCqfMrBvLmcAw?e=Avm3yB

When launch this link it will take you to the following screen:

Click either Open or Download, then launch the following file from your Downloads Folder:

Once you double click the file you may receive the following window.  In this windows Click the More
info link and at the bottom click Run anyway.

https://bellefontaine.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/districtfiles/EWuX1LQ3e61HhMMYcFW-Rx0B7t-aPaE5IsCqfMrBvLmcAw?e=Avm3yB
https://bellefontaine.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/districtfiles/EWuX1LQ3e61HhMMYcFW-Rx0B7t-aPaE5IsCqfMrBvLmcAw?e=Avm3yB


Select Yes on the next security prompt. (it may be a minimized shield down below in your task bar):

And once it prompts you to install the drivers for the printers, also select yes:

It will take a few moments and will not prompt you beyond this point.  The queues will just show up
after a few moments.

If after attempting this install it doesn't work OR your machine has an old image please send us a ticket
at: helpdesk@bcs-k12.org

mailto:helpdesk@bcs-k12.org


Frequently Asked Questions:

Q: Do I have to run the installer every time?
A: No, you only have to do this one time, or once after your machine has been re-imaged. After that 
you'll just choose one of the 4 queues that you need to send your job to.

Q: I don't have a badge.  How do I get one?
A: Badges will be handed out before students return for buildings that didn't previously have one.  If 
after Orientation/Convocation you still don't have one, please submit a helpdesk ticket to 
helpdesk@bcs-k12.org and we'll start the procedure to receive one.

Q: How long do I have to print the documents once I submit a print job?
A: Your print jobs will stay in their respective queues for 24 hours from the time you submit them. 
After that they will automatically purge and you'll need to resubmit them

Q: How do my students print?
A: Currently the decision was made district wide that students will need to submit documents to their 
respective teachers for printing.  We are currently working on a drop box solution for teachers who may
have larger than standard needs for documents being printed.  This is common in school districts as 
they move towards digital curriculum. 

Q: How closely are my print habits being monitored?
A: We've had this question a lot.  We believe in being fully transparent in what we do so I'll share this:  
Yes, PaperCut CAN monitor individual print activities, however at this time we are all of the belief that
the release stations and ability to cancel unwanted jobs will fix the issues of printing overages. The 
ONLY reporting that PaperCut will be doing right now will be the global usage sends that the machines
have always done for billing by Perry ProTech. If we ever need to add additional controls we will 
notify everyone of the changes.

Q: The desktop color and/or black and white printer I had is gone.  Do they come back?
A: The short answer is no.  As part of discussions that were held, it was decided to reduce the number 
of printers in buildings to help control the extreme costs we were seeing.  Currently ALL bizhubs 
remain where they were.  Color printers are available in all building Main Offices and a large color 
copier is available at the board office if you need to send a large color job.

 

mailto:helpdesk@bcs-k12.org

